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Buys n Christmas gift Q
f,i. n 1mv Hint will tunica S
him hnppy nil the year,
nil

Inyersoll Dollar Watch
guaranteed nnd kept hi
repair for one year.

Just the Watch for a
hoy just ns good for a
man.

Sold by

Fnnfo Rr. Shear Co
IJ9N. Washington Ave Q
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CLOTH DOLLS
JlUVf .Villi SC'MI tllOSU fllKL'lllll- -

tinj; llllii' iK'iinlcV

The American Maid,
Baby land Doll, Topsy OirJ,
The North and the South

Doll
and American Sailor Boy.

.hint tlio tliliiK for ii little ulrl's
ClirlHtiims sin.
THE BABY BAZAAR

010 Spruce JL.reet.

fc

fl Willing Worker
Money Is always ready to earn
you inutv money when given Hit1

opportunity. We I'lirnlsli the
opportunity. Perhaps you had
better ask us about it.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
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DELEGATES ENTERTAINED.

Garment Workers Conducted an In-

formal Reception.
Tin' nii'.iiliers of loenl union No. .V,

I'nlied (iiirment Workers of. Aim". Ira.
I'umlueti-i- l mi Informal iceeiit'.on In
iJuernsey Hall lat-- t nlRhl for Messrs.
White, t.awruueo anil Altmaii. of New
York, who represent the national

ui the convention of the
American Kedenition of 1 abor.

An excellent liroKriunine was ren-

dered and (he delegates made brief
addresses. 'Jefreshinents were after-
wards served. 'I'll nimltlee IiiivIiik
charge of the affair consisted of the
following membei-s- ; MIms .lennie l.nn-BU- i,

Miss Lizzie Denipsey, Miss May
(Ireen, Miss Mary Desnall, Miss .len-
nie Flynn, .Miss I'ralK, .lames t'.alliiKh-e- r

and Frank MeNeatuer.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS GONE.

Tom Davis, of Larch Street, Is Also
Missing1.

Tom Davis, who has been hoardiiiK
Willi Stanley Smith of 11:: Lurch
street, for some months, left Maiden-
ly yesterday morning for parts un-

known and Is supposed to have taken
wllli him WOO which Mr. Sinlih luitl
locked up in a bureau.

Davis sot up very early vesierday
morning uml was heard movlnpr about
'ho house, When Mr. Smith arose lie
liscovcred that the bureau had bevn
broken into and thai the live Sim) hills
which It contained had been taken.
Pavls was no v hero to be found. A
warrant was sworn out for his nrivst,
but he could not be located,

ALDERMANIC CASES.

Iiiliii Mirulhky .iml MjskI ' Mi'iiittuiii i "'.
1'raviili'iKi' iii.ii), who tic mn'.iril .11 tin

uf .lolm l.lilillci. fur iiiiiilim,
cle tout lo llii' iiiuuly l.ill li Al.li'iin.in llmMj

fm iliiity il.iis In ili'i.iuli nl .1 line.
.Liroli Milin.-- , in Small Siuiilmi, un .mi.iiiu'I

ln'iiiie Alilriiuaii lor iuininlllliii; .in ')'
ojiilt nu .liwili I iiiilt'ii. Tin' liK'U mi' iiiiilii.ii'i
.i air Imil.c lii.iicilii. on (In. i.iIIiimiI, uml

.lllt'i-- s Suliiij l.nuiKnl lilin nil a i.iv .aul
lilin. The ili'li'li'lJliI Hjhi-i- l u lioiilini; .mil

inliliil li.ill in Him .:ni uf s.iil.1, (hull., (ii.a
iH.llllvlr,-- .

Elve Dollais
Will buy more framed plenties ai the
t'ut-ltat- i' Art Shop, linn l.aeka wanna
avenue, than ten will at other stores.
You will Unci the latest art novelties In
select li'oni, Itemeinbei' the number- -
.101),

Dr. N, V. Leet Has Removed

His unices from the First National
Dank building to corner Wyoming ave-nu- u

and Spiueo alreel, over Ulnie bank,
Kutrani'O on Hpruea street.

Novelties In Xmns Photos,
At tlio titiillu Art company's, jou Wyu.
mliiB n von ue.

Smoko tlio pew Kloon Oc, clgtir,

Hochmnn Arrives at 1,52!
Till .lour fiUiiiU

Hut the tlni" to
heir ;i rrji i'Un--

ii ,il li.uid. 'Ihc
roNKIillVAWUt
I'CIIIIM.' W'ill 111'

npi'lu'il Ihlt t'ltie
ini; I iv llui.liin.iii.
l'jrl.-- h lluiuc,
Al 'Inissos uinl
rr at th dor.

I. Allnil Pen.
uliintin, DiiKtiir,

M'AULIFFE IS UNDEE BAIL.

He Wns Arrested on Oct. G for In-

citing a Riot.
tialilnl MuAnllffc. of Hlstceiilh ftreet.

who ilgured In the Luzerne strret viol
on Monday, and who was shot by one
of the special ollleefH, was arrested tin
October 20. for Inciting a rial on Oelo-be- r

10, at the Paine place, and wan held
In $5110 ball by Alderman Huddy for tils
appearance nt court. AI thai time T.
Dmklli, of West Sci'iiiilon, ittalllk'd as
Ills bondsman.

Another warrant has been Issued for
tila arrest on a similar charge, by A-
lderman Millar, growing out of Mon-

day's trouble, it ml as soon as he Is re-

leased from the hospital h will be ar-
raigned for a hearing. This wan ant
charges htm with assault and battery,
and a similar warrant has been tasuoil
by Alderman Millar for the arrest of
Michael Dunn, who was also Implicated
In the trouble,

Another warrant has been Issued by
Alderman Millar, at the Instance of
Frank Knfr.llisltl, or Kcholleld, as It Is
pronounced la Kngllsh, for the arrest
of John Dunlcnvy, another one of the
rioters, who was shot on Monday. He
h charged with assault and battery,
pointing tlrearins, and discharging fire-

arms. The cases will be heard as soon
as McAullffe Is able lo appear.

Two dynamlle taps which had been
placed on the rails In front of St. John's
hall on ''apouse avenue last night,
wen; exploded by car No. l.'lfl. of the
Ureen Kldge People's line about S.l'.O

o'clock. There were no passengers
aboard and I ho Hying glass from the
.several windows which were broken In-

jured noboih,
Several Cireen Itldge People's ears

were stoned In front of the hall last
night by a number of young men con-

gregated about the place.

ELEVEN MORE LISTS.

The Little Ones from All Sections

Are Working Away to Win
a Christmas Present.

That the boys and girls of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania are taking a keen
Interest in The Tribune's Junior Kdu-c- at

tonal I'ontesl is evidenced by the
great slack of until that is received
dally addressed to the "Contest Kdl-tor- ."

They are not all lists nf words
formed from Hie letters contained in
"Scraaton Tribune." but questions,
coupons and charming Hill" letters
make up Hit- - budget.

One yomjgster. In all sincerity, .ve-
sierday wanted the Contest lOditor to
be sun- - and let him know If it was
Hoing to snow, and to put the answer
right in the contest column. To which
the editor is bound lo say that if "Wil-
lie" Is patient he will be sure In see
plenty of snow before he grows much
older.

Another, a little miss, from liophot-toiu- ,
tells I lie editor to semi her --

em if she has won one by her list of
words, In three or fuur days. Mildred
should road the advertise m.'iit on Hie
fourth page of The Tribune very e.ue-ftlll- y

today.
The following uirls and buys scut

lisls yesterday, some of I hem iii'iy
ones:

Onioline Fciiner, Wyoming.
Harriet liurgetle, ii Dlx court,
lierilia Mehaier. tlo:: Uean street
.Marguerite Swart::. Sboemake live

line. Dnnmore.
lames Oliver, Jr., Avoca. .

Kdward Kudden, CCi Adams nvi 'line,
Hoy llatteaburg, Aivhhald.
Avis Pritfhard. 1"7 S. Fillmore aw

nue.
Willie Tioy. llo N. Washington ave

m:
Mildred Hell, Ilupbottom.
Thomas I.loyd, 7::o Madison avenue.

ANOTHER APPEAL TAKEN.

The Viaduct Case to Again Be Heard
by Supreme Court.

Another appeal has been taken lo the
Supreme court in the equity ca-- of
l.uther Keller against the Cityof Si ron-
ton, Delaware. Lackawanna and Wcsl-er- u

I'ailroad company and
Hallway company, or the "viaduct
case," as it is niore familiarly known.
This time the appeal Is taken by the
two railroad companies, through their
attorney. .Major Kvercti Warren.

Judge ,1. P. Kelly, before whom the
case was tried, ruled Unit such a debt
as might be created by the erection of
a viaduct was not such a debt as Is
mentioned in I he constitutional provis-
ion limiting the indebtedness of munici-
palities. Inasmuch as ll would have no
existence until some lime in lite future.
An appeal from this decision was taken
by Luther Keller to the Supreme court,
and Judge Mitchell, who wrote iho
opinion of that tribunal, reversed Judge
Kelly's ruling, declaring that the debt
which would be Incurred would be a
legal obligation on the city just ns soon
as work on the viaduct would be com-
menced.

The ground on which the railroad
companies are now taking an appeal Is
that Judge Kelly erred hi declaring
that indebtedness authorized by the
vole of the people should be counted In
ascertaining whether or not the net

of th ity Is In excess of
the constitutional limit lixed for tlio
creation of debt by councils, Judge
Kelly, during the progress of the trial,
decided that such indebtedness should
not be counted, but reversed himself In
his wiitteu opinion.

The case will be argued before w
Supreme conn (lining Lackawanna
week, In Februar:-- .

Daniel McAtllllVe, who received sev-
eral bullets In his leg, was reported to
be in u serious condition at Hie J.uelia-winu- m

hospital last night. There Is a
possibility that blood poisoning may
set In.

CftRR PROPERTY FOR SALE.

it Not Sold by Dee. 30 It Will Be

Leased.

This property tdltiated at l' I :! 1.1 N.
Washington avenue, and facing the
Court House square, Is particularly de.
slrable by reason of lis location ami
environment.

No property In the central city ad-

vanced In popularity and In commer-
cial value quite so rapidly as this par.
titular block and certainly no other
has a brighter future. The C'un- - lot Is
10 by HiO, Improved with combination
store, Hat ami barn.

For price, terms, etc,, see T.
liatliett, Itooms H ami 10 Price build-i- n

h". city.
- - - -

No Excuse Now
For bare walls. A visit to tlio Ciil-Uut- o

Art Shop, a09 Lackawanna avenue, will
open your eyes. Framed pictures at
prices Uml will astonish you. Opening,
Wednesday, December 11.

Smoke the I'ycono 5c. cigar.

AN ADDRESS
ON BACKBONE

REV. THOMAS DIXON, JR.. AT

THE LYCEUM.

His Lecture Wns One of the Brock-wa- y

Course of Entertainments He
Spoke of the Possibilities Man Han
Within Him If He But Wills to Do

a Thing In nn Interview He Said
the Negro Question Is the Gravest
One That Confronts the United
States at the Present Time.

Itev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., spoke at the
Lyceum last night as one or the It roc I; --

way course of outertiilnmeuls. He Is
one or the most rapid, as well ns one of
the tiiosi fascinating, public speakers
ever heard In this city, nnd forv two
hours last night hold his audience wcll-nlg- h

spellbound. Ills subject was
"Hackbone, the Foundation of the
Anglo-Saxo- n ciiaracler."

The thrtught that was the core and
essence of his address was that 111 this
world the human Is everything. Man
can do anything he wants with him-
self, If he wills: can rise to any height
and achieve any task. Hut a man to
do this must have principle and char-
acter. He intisl see his duty and do It
In the face of all obstacles and discour-
agements. It's no use to try and please
everybody, he suld. It can't be done.
No until has ever succeeded In doing It.
and no man ever will,

A man must have the courage of his
convictions, (f he has convictions, he
will have to light for them, for nothing
so quickly arouses the ire of others ns
convictions adhered to which are la
eonlllet with theirs. The man who has
no convictions is not noticed, aside
from being kicked.

"You have your choice," said the
speaker, "You can have convictions
and light for them, or no convictions
and be kicked. 1 find Hint la the long
run men respect men who believe some-
thing and stand for something, even If
they don't agree with Ihem." The lec-

turer has rare descriptive powers, and
can be eloquent, humorous and

Willi eoual fncility and effect.
Itev. Mr. Dixon Is a native of North

Caiolliia. ami is n Hnptist clergyman.
His father and two brothers are also
ministers of thai denomination, and
bis sister Is the wife of a Presbyterian
durgymaii. For the last two years he
has not done any active pastoral work,
but has been engaged in writing and
leciiiriim, mnklng his headquarters in
Xew York, with occasional trips to his
country home In Virginia. He now lias
In press a novel called "The Leopard
Spoil-.-" which is in a way a continu-
ation of the Harriet Heeeher Slowe's
"t'ncle Tom's Cabin,"

II was written as a frank discussion
of the negro question, and Is likely to
awakin some controversy. Itev. Mr.
Dixon. In (onversatiou with a Tribune
man. said be believes the negro ques-

tion is the greatest the country has to
deal with. It is impossible, he thinks,
that conditions can continue as they
are, with a black nation growing up In-

side o-
- a while nation. It Is against

the whole theory of our government,
win. re all men are presumed to be free
and equal. Tin- - moral condition of the
negro is worse now than It was before
the war. IMucation has done some-
thing for some individual colored men.
but bus not beneiltted the colored man
as a race.

Negro labor Is not satisfactory, and
many farmers In the South have for
years been doing their utmost to en-

courage the settling there of while
farmers. Colonization, as Mr. Dixon
views It. is the only real solution of the
negro problem. The races can never
assimilate, he said, or meet on a plane
of (.quality.

A PECULMR CAVE-I- N.

Hole Thirty Feet Deep on Dix Court

but No Signs of It Spreading
and No Cracks Appnient.

A remarkable cave-l- n occurred yes-l- et

day morning about I! o'clock in the
back yard of n double bouse on Dix
court between Olive and I'lae streets,
occupied by S. l and F. A.
Illack.

The affects a circular space
about tell feel In diameter Just Inside
the back fence and Is no less than
thirty feel deep, Tile hole, when first
untitled, was shaped like an Inverted
cone, the sides sloping to a point at
the bottom, A large piano box used for
holding coal was directly over the spot
where ilie cave-I- n occurred and has
entirely disappeared.

There wt'io no cracks In the surface
about the cave unit up to a late hour
last night there was no sign of Its
spreadim;. About loads uf ashes
were dumped Into the hole during the
day but ll Is still a yawning cavity at
least llfteell feel deep.

The mine workings extending under
thai part of the city are those of the
abandoned Falrlawn mine and the
Penitentiary, the breaker of which
stood years ago on a hillside whent
now Is the 10. , W. V. yard at Pine
Street, There have been numerous
small caves hi the vicinity In recent
years,

Xmns
civ ids now ready for your Inspection,
at (he Crillln Art company's,, law Wyo-inln- g

avenue,

18c PER POUND

Buys Fine
Chocolate
Creams
regular price. Today we offer

same (i pound limit) at 12c

per lb to introduce them

they are well worth 25c

per lb.

E. Q. Coursen

J. A. CASSESE HONORED.

Temleted a Banquet by His Friends
Last Evening.

A banquet wns held at Cnss"s.'s
hall last evening In honor of .1. A. 'as-ses- e,

the hanker and broker, tiho has
been appointed representative and

of the Hank de Napolli
Italy. Dr. Vlllone was clialrmali of
the evening, and speeches were made
by Frank Carliiccl, V. Cassese. (I. Pug-llan- o,

of Carbotidale! J. A. Plrro, of
Plttstoii! A. Oblcl, of Wllkes-llarr- e:

(5. Papl. of New York! M. Itusotl, of
Naples: tt. Carhtecl, (1. Pinto, N. Cnr-Ittee- l,

tl. Callotrone. S. I'artttsclllo, P.
Frlchloite, S. TiiuiiisuMitll. Itev. Sbroceii,
M. Vola, C. Moroslnl, Joseph Flore. S.
Itepace. P. Homll. A. Hnlestrlerl. J.
Calabrese, A. D. Uenedetto, F. Itieen,
S. D, Martlno, V. X.annoner. F. Tar-togl- ln

and others.
Telegrams of appreciation were sent

to the Italian consul general at New
York and to Cesare Condi, the repre-
sentative of the Hank de Napoll. The
music for Hie event was furnished by
Prof. Petlna nnd Ills orchestra. The
menu was elaborate and was served In
an artistic manner.

THE "LADIES' PARLORS."

Director of Public Safety Says That
No Disorder Will Be Tolerated

In Them in the Future.

Director of Public Safety '. L.
Woi'inser stated yesterday afternoon to
a Tribune mini that a determined ef-

fort Is being made to put a stop to the
disorderly and disgraceful scenes
which have been enacted In the past
In the back rooms ami "ladles parlors"
of many of the central city saloons.

The proprietors of these places have
been ordered to put a stop to all intl-c- is

and dancing and have been warned
thai the slightest disorder will be the
signal Tor their arrest on the charge or
maintaining a dlsorderl.v house.

"Tills thing Is a hard matter to get
at." said the dlicclor, "I realize that
there are many saloons in the central
part of the city in tilt back rooms of
which can be found every night the
very scum of the alleys, both male and
female, but there is no law which pre-

vents these people from gathering and
drinking together."

"The only way In which we can get
tit them Is b. invoking the statute
which prohibits the keeping of a ly

house. If Ihere is any open
disorder in any of these back minus
I propose to have the proprietor of the
place arrested and will push the case
as far as possible. Dancing and the
playing of musical Instruments will
not be allowed in these resorts In the
future under any consideration."

The director believes that another
way lo get at the dlltlculty Is for the
city, through ills department., to enter
a protest against tile granting of li-

censes lo those saloonkeepers who have
maintained saloons with disorderly
back-room- s attached.

"I am not prepared to say just now
that I will do this this coining spring."
said he, "bul it appears to nn that It

would be an altogether propel- - thing
to do. I may have something more to
say on tidy subject later."

CRAMER ARRESTED AGAIN.

Inimitable Bus Driver Can't Keep
Out of Trouble.

fleorge Cramer, of Wesi Scrauton.
who drives "Ihe union bus" between
the central city and the West Side, was
again arraigned before Alderman Howe
yesterday, this time on a charge of ob-

taining a dray wagon under false
pretenses.

Cramer bargained with fjenrge Eld-ridg- e,

of Chinchilla, for a dray wagon
valued at SITiJ, and agreed lo pay him
$,"i0 cash, give him another vehicle, and
a note for the balance. Instead, It is
alleged, he gave Kldridge's bartender

. and a note for JOS. and look the
dray wagon unawares to Kldrldge. He
wai lii-li- l In ball for his appearance
at court.

Photos for Xmns.
Sittings made before the 17th will be

Unbilled foe Christinas, at Hie (Irllllu
Art company's, 0! Wyoming avenue. '"

Umbrellas j
Take all of the worry out J
of holiday gilt-ckin- g. be- -

cause when one is in doubt

what to uet an umbiella

solves the doubt. Our holi- -
4

day gift umbrellas are here,

the silk is pure and reliable

and the frames light and

close rolling, the handles
l'

cither plain or mounted

with Sterling Silver.

$2.00 to $10.00
j'

'M' :

Complete
Phonograpfi
Outfit

WITH

Edison Records

$25.00.
GHAS B. SGOTT

119 Franklin Avenue,

FIFTY MINUTES
WITH SILLIMAN

FEDERATION OF LABOR MEN
HAVE A CONFERENCE.

President Mnhon of the Street Car
Men nnd President Mitchell of the
Mine Workers Meet with the Ex-

perience of All Other Intermed-
iariesStrikers to Have a Mass
Meeting Tomorrow Night Four
More Strikers Return to Work.
Making Twenty-thre- e In All,

Once more the Scraiitou Hallway
company bus fused lo budge an Inch
from Ihe position It took ul I lie outset
of the sti-tke- .

National President W. D. Million, of
the Amalgamated association of .Street
Ititllway Ftnplnycs, and .lohn Mitchell,
national presldunl of the Fulled Mine
Workers, nctlng as a
of Ihe executive eniltu'll of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, waited on
llencral .Manager Sllllmali yesterday
arternoon with a view of negotiating an
amicable ndlustment of the strike.

They were together llfty minutes.
The federation representatives inel
with Ihe same experience that befell
tile mediators of the city councils, tin
hoard of trade, Ihe business men and
all ol hers who attempted to effect a
settlement.

Mr. Silllman kindly hut llrmly told
his visitors Unit the company Is nt
opposed In unionism: thut the em-
ployes are free to form a union bul
th" company could not bring Itself lo
enter Into any contract with the union,
thai the old employes could mil lie tak-
en back in a body, but that Hie com-
pany stood ready lo reinstate as many
of those it deemed suitable mid for
whom It could llud places.

The visitors suggested a conference
between th" company olllclals and the
men. .Mr. Silllmau replied that the
company does Hot now see thai there Is
anything at Issue between ilself and
lis inner employes, except tile man-
ner which they shall return lo work,
and ie only terms the company can
offer as regards this Issue, Is clearly
understood by everybody.

Neither Mr. Million or Mr. Mitchell
would he Interviewed on their expe-
rience wilh Ah. Silllmau. and Mr. -- Human

icferred Interviewers to Messrs.
.lal1011 and Mitchell. What became
public concerning the meeting was dis-
closed second-hande-

A report will be made by Mr. .Malum
to the federation convention today.

Tomorrow night tin- - strikers will con-

duct a mass meet lug in the old armory
which the public Is urged to attend.
Addresses will be made liy'Messrs. Mil-

lion, Mitchell. Compels, and possibly
by President T. .1. Shaffer of the steel
workers and nt Thomas
Lewis, of the mine wor'-cr.-- .

Four mou of the strikers re.aiu-- d to

fwm

STORE.

DECEMBER
12 More Shopping Day

ImItIwIt f s

1617 18192021
2324 CH US I MAS.

Beaded anil
Embossed

work yesterday, making nine who
have been reinstated this week, uml
twenty-thre- e, In all, who have given
lip the light,

PAINTERS' ANNUAL BALL.

Well Attended In Music Hall Last
Evening.

The fourteenth annual ball of the
Painters' and Decorators' union wis
held In Music hall last night and was
ttttended by a large crowd or young
people, A large number of the tlcle-.'iil- es

to the American Federation of
Labor convention were also present.

Th" music for the tlniice was played
by the Lawrence orchestra, and the
olllceis of the evening Were! Muster
of ceremonies, Lawrence I lower:
prompter, Thomas Litngan: chairman,
M. S. Stuff: seerelar... t'. .1. Potter;
treasurer, Charles llowaii: lloor com-

mittee. Kdward Fliinegali, Michael
Whlstcd, Walter Mott: reception com-

mittee, I'Mward Itlreher. Ktlgcne Car.
roll, Kdward Pohlinnn. Thomas Davis,
.lohn Deiinebatim, Pert Longcore and
P. F. Hdlloli.

HARRY WILSON ARRESTED.

Coach, Cab and Stablemen's Union
Charge Him with Theft.

Daniel Mllldoou, president of the
Coach, Cab and union, yes-

terday caused the arrest of Harry Wil-

son, one of their members, whom the
union charged with having confiscated
a sum of money belonging to them,
which he collected after a ball held last
.May.

lie was arr.'ilgned before Alderman
ICasson. and bold In SKO bail for his
appearance at court, .fumes .1. Calla-

han us Ills bondsman.

Smoke the popular Punch 10c. cigar.

It Is the
Highest Decision

That a nice TMBUKLLA Is the
most (Icslrnhjc Christinas (lift,

and If you want to get one that
will lie appreciated and reason-

able In , don't wait until the
rush Is on, but come to our fac-

tory, select your choice in mate-

rial and handle, from our enor-

mous large line, which are all

of the latest designs, and super-

ior in iiunlity. We are making
special Inducements for the holi-

day trade and we guarantee ail
our goods.

SC8SNT0B UfflBRELLA KITG

CD., Spit :e
315

Street.

Christina

Want
are easilv supplied at this
Store, and no other store
combhes ideas and beauty as

does this.
Faun diooih, KliiUoiiri't- -

(.'aleiHlars. Fancy Box Fa- -

Sofa Pillow , l)le..C:ipjl Plates,

THE PRENDERJGAST

HCi'S, l.oallier d'oocls, Pocket Books, sterliii? Ilesk Blotters.
Playing Curds, Bibles. Fountain Pens Biari.-.s- , InkslnniK

Thoi'iiiiiini'ti'ivs. Piivirnlins. TriiYelin r Cases
Baj?s,Silk Leather

Stationery- -

.Stablemen's

Your

R. E. PRENDERGAST
ART STATIONER,

207 Washington Avenpe.

REYNOLDS BRO&.

JI

Present their Annual Christ
mas Greeting lo their Patrons and
announce that they are fully pre-

pared to care for their Holiday re-

quirements in every possible de-

tail. They cordially extend an
invitation to visit their store, feeiny
assured that the many new and at-

tractive novelties therein displayed
will prove of sufficient merit to
warrant their presence. Everything
new, novel and up-to-da- te.

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS

130 Wyoming Ave,

! Oils, Paints and Varnish t
t Malony Oil & Mantifacttiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Streat. t
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2, a

?

mSKiiURSOKW,

Men's

Dress

Gloves
A full line of Attlor's Celo--

Gloves for men.

Grey, Mocha and Dressed

Kid lu all colors; silk lined or

unlhiccl. Gloves that will give
satisfactory wear and will not
rip there Is no better mailo

I than Adler's.

98c' and $1,49

Pair.

iflffl .:

New Gibson
Pillow Designs

We have just re-

ceived Twelve New
Gibson Pillow Top

i Designs.

t The new drawings are

t tip to the usual "Gibson." $

I excellence. You know

f what that means.

1 Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave. i
4. .j.

J 'Phone 3D3-- 3. $
j-- !

iji.ji.i4iifr-'&&M'I,'f,,l,'r',feiii- .

arTout

Drop in and loolc at our as'
sortmcut of holiday goods in
Gentlemen's Furnishings,
How would a good winter
cap suit you?

Boys' Sizes, 50c.
Hen's Sizes $3.00.

CONRAD
III: i,S Ili MUM.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

'&BMB.
WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS,

qmiiiii iTT firm i

Christmas Giff
Suggestion No. 2

FOR BABY
GLASCOCK BABY TENDER K

A inuvalili i. ili' on rollirs,
by .i tray, iln play- -

IllllU'.f'
llil.i . iii.'l. Kir.. i ii in i.

IiiiiiiiiI in Ii .il . ii'iiii.'ii.ili'i ir'
lupin, -- i'ii inn I'.1 uiliii I

ilut ililM't. f.- -i 'iii I'm' Ii inn
l""i. iii.i'.inu ti'.iituii I'' v. utt., t'.ia,!.

Price, $3.25.
The Glascock Gombincil

Baby Jumper and Rocking
Chair,

Iniliii.-i'- il iiliyfli lint-- , an
lilKlily iH'iiilli'lal t" tin of
any rlillil.

I'niiii .i .Liml inn will M. ii. ,i
lim p.iiiii'l-- , iIip .iiliiiiiiiili' i Ini.

I.I"IhI IiV lllll I ' '

111 III t 1. llllii - il'lll, "'I,
l.l'lli'I ui- (li'l lilli'l .1 LlklllB ili.'

M.iili ill nt..,iii'ii'i 11.1K. it in
llnl l'lliil'lil' fl'ill. Iilllli I' .1' I

I'i'.i.
$1,50.

lltoratiliv lll.il lc- -

llll''t.
W ai'- - "1- 'Ki'tilK fur N. 13.

IVuilxyK. Ul'-'- -

llnllil.iy lunvll.isf. MiU'il until
Wiuitcil. I'r. nl' i'Ii.ii-ki- .

CREDIT YOUP CEHTAINLY!

TI1&

WOMY I
W l

W WYOMING AVENUE, it

f
. JtMNtlSat- - jjsX-fr..iflte- l


